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IN WAKE OF RACE RIOTS, TERRORIST ATTACKS AND CHURCH SCANDAL,
AREA YOUTHS GATHER AT ANYTOWN" TO EXPLORE ISSUES
11

DAYTON, Ohio - In a time when so much of the world is not at peace, two University
of Dayton students will lead other young people in the pursuit of peace by exploring issues of
community, tolerance, inclusion and diversity.
Jessica Gruenke, who is pursuing a master's degree in public administration, and Megan
Barker, a senior pre-med student, will join eight other college-age men and women as counselors
at the Anytown Youth Leadership Institute July 7-13 at the Joy Outdoor Education Center in
Clarksville, Ohio. Sponsored by the National Conference for Community and Justice, the
weeklong Anytown residential program aims to prepare high school students to take leadership
roles in diverse educational, work and living environments by engaging them in conversation
about race, religion, inclusion, gender discrimination and sexual orientation.
The immersion program comes while Cincinnati struggles to recover from the April 2001
race riots. The sessions will also reflect on the events of last Sept. 11 and the current crisis in the
Catholic Church.
Approximately 50 Dayton-area and Cincinnati-area high school students will
participate in the Clarksville camp; the NCCJ also sponsors Anytown residential programs in
more than 40 other cities throughout the United States. Participating local high schools are
Northmont, Colonel White, Stivers, Belmont, Centerville, Chaminade-Julienne and Fairmont.
Participating Cincinnati schools are Aiken, McNicholas, Glen Este, Clairmont Northeastern, St.
Xavier, Dohn Community and the Summit Country Day School.
Before they delve into issues with their high school charges, counselors will participate in
team-building exercises during a two-day training session. They'll take part in a "Trail of Tears"
living-history reenactment of the removal of Cherokee Indians to the West and traverse the
camp's ropes course.
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Gruenke admits she's a bit intimidated by the 25-foot climb up a pole and even more
worried about leaping into the ravine below. But the exercise will help her learn to identify her
limits and trust herself and her peers along the way, she said.
Although she'll be a counselor, Gruenke said is looking forward to the opportunity to
explore social justice issues along with the high school students. "I am challenged on inclusion
issues just as much as the other students are," said Gruenke, who is serving as a graduate
assistant in UD's Raymond L. Fitz Center for Leadership in Community. "I'm not going there as
if I'm going to teach them, I'm going to learn right beside them."

The project dovetails well with Gruenke's own thesis research. During her senior year,
she worked to give residents of the Twin Towers and DeSoto Bass neighborhoods a "voice" by
surveying their thoughts on the strengths and weaknesses in their communities.
"Anytown is giving the students voice," she said. "They're the future. It'll give kids a
chance to identify assets or problems or make them see things they haven't seen before. It'll help
them listen to each other's voices."
In the fall, Gruenke and fellow graduate assistant Ray Strickland will help teach the

Leadership in Building Communities course at UD. Both former students in the class, they'll be
filling in for former UD president Brother Raymond L. Fitz, S.M, who is on sabbatical in the fall.
"We have some big shoes to fill," Gruenke said.
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For media interviews, contact Jessica Gruenke Friday, July 5, at the Center for
Leadership and Community at (937) 229-5352 until 4:30 p.m. or at home at (937) 294-4071
Friday evening. Beginning Saturday, July 6, contact Gruenke or Megan Barker via cell phone at
(937) 478-2823. For more information on the National Conference for Community and Justice,
contact regional executive directors Monica Smith in Dayton at (937) 222-6225 and Robert
Harrod in Cincinnati at (513) 381-4660.

